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...Nollac !... Teachers
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stalled a hardtop on the boat Rockefeller," ralderwood point 
worth $350 and installed a venti- ed out, "we could lick the prob-i 
lating system worth about $75. 'lem of the cities in a decade byj 
Including labor. He .«aid he usedjjust spending half of what we're, 
tlie word "pay" in 'h? sense ofjs pending on Vietnam each, 
"aischarging one's obligations" year." ! 
at last August's hearing against! ... 
hlm- ' AS FOR the final problem. 

He also is charged with allow that of the poverty of "those 
ing Bat trum's companies, who got left behind." Calder-'
Prairie Subduiders and Sunny- Iwood said, the country's hard ;
glen Construction, to be issued core unemployed comprise two; 

grading permits without a bondigroups: those that can be con- 
having first boon posted The de-i verted into productive people 
fendant denied having per- and those who cannot. 
formed anv "favors" for Iiat- Kor thp former p^p ne ^.
trums interests, and added he gesls

Obituaries
Nollic S. HodlTCS .terment will follow in Holy 

.Cross Cemetery under the dint.
| Nellie Sarah Hodges died Sun- Itlon of Stone and Myers Mor- 
Iday at the age of 71. Formerly tuary of Torrance.
!o( MS 2Brt St.. she is survived Mr Ru7iork| ,  ,< , ,,
by her son, Roy Black of Tor-j fnr 24 yws |iwd fl, , 72g ,
rance irlllo Ave. He was born on 

Funoral services will he hold entire's Day in 1898 and

tian Science Church. Richard 
Smith of the church conducted 
Monday's rites.

Surviving her are a daughter. 
Vema Key, of Torrance; a son. 
Donald Krauss, of Phoenix; four

"^ """ ***'

Houston, Tex., with Halver-
son-I^avell Mortuary In charge 
of local arrangements.

breaking down employ-
used the word "favor" to mean ment ^rr^^ ncw training, re 
doing something for one subdm- £<, .,, deveiopment programs.! 
der that he wouldn't do for an- and inrrea,,ing the mobility of 
°"ler i labor so that people can be sentj

Nollic testified that he has -where the jobs are. 
granted grading permits to oth-! For the lattcr oups ^ {ceU , 
er nibdivlders without first hav- tnat some sort or lncomo | 
ing bond in hand. He said that mamt enance js necessary. "Wri 
when a plan has been processed need ^ approaches to the wel- 
and approved, and fees a.T fare programs;- he stated. "One 
paid, and permittee has signed approach tnat has ^n sug. 
the permit, he has granted the gested is tnp negri(ivc income'
permit if the Engineering Pe- ,  _ whereby persons below a LUCKY WINNIR . . . Torrance Mayor Albert lien pulled   winning Keket out of 

1 has knowledge thatt^,^,,, ra(e    ^ Ux structurr the hopper yesterday belonging to Wad. Evans of Car.on in a fund-raiting «ffort 
is on the way. would gp, a government check! for Pam Fisher, 18-year-old Torrance girl who wai badly injured in   November 

but W0llld nover  * as wcl1 off fra *' ic «e c 'd»n»- '* " '» flanked by Citv Treasurer Tom Rupert (Uft). and City Cleric 
jf ^fy workt,d Anot her ap-, Vernon Coil. Evanj it being notified of hi* having won a portable television set.

Surviving him are two sons. 
Walter of Whittier, and John of 
Torrance; three daughters. Hel 
en Kennedy and Josephine I-as- 
Ichez of Whittier, and Rosemary

| John David Samuel, 49. for-!Robinson of South Pasadena; 13 
'merly of 17516 C.lenburn Ave.. : Braw|chlWren. and 10 great-

John D. Samuel

here on Monday. March 17

died Friday after living in Tor 
rance all his life. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday at the been scheduled In the Stone and 
Halverson-LeaveU Mortuary Myers Mortuary Chapel at 7:30
Chapel.

He Is survived by his widow. 
Pearl; his father, David; and 
his mother. Jessie: two daugh 
ters. Marie Jackman and Joyce 
Harvtakes; and five 
children.

this evening.

Vivian Piano

Walter Ruziecki
n DTUC-DH »DP Fl KTHtRM ORE. v Noliac  

pointed out that the Oty Council. h )s ,0 ._ 
has long made ,t a pohcp not to ma)e heads  , famUies 
hold up the development of the 
city on 'Ted tape." He did not
want to be an "obstructionist." , .,_.._.._ ,. .. . . 'wood told the teachers, we will   I suppose it was a technical ; nwd , do , dca, o( ox.
violation. Nolacl said noting perimentatlon with the ecorom- 

calls for the i 1^

Requiem mass for Walter Va- 
jlentine Ruziecki. 73, will be cele-

jobs for' Early estimates indicate the* benefit will knock $10,000 off Yarn's staggering medi- brated at 9:30 am Thursday at 
1L '" I Press-Herald Photo) Nativity Catholic Church and In-cal bill.

grandchlldren. 
Recitation of the Rosary ha?

Funeral services for Mrs. VI- 
grand-|vian May Piano. 78. were held 

at the Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel Monday. March 17. 
and private interment followed 
in Pacific Crest Cemetery.

Mrs. Piano, who had lived 
here for 35 years, resided at 
17020 Falda Ave. She was a 
member of the Gardena Chris-

Easter Cards 
and Gifts...

VPMRISH* WOOD, INC./

OFFICE FURNITURE
3*11 TORRANCE ILVD.

370-8501

/^
I oi»
V^ttl

The excitement and fun of a
ic and political forms of organi-lcar rally will be waiting for Tor

.. ^m.t . . ^ zatlon involving both business I rance High School teens Satur- 
the permit Is issued. and government . He pmiicted ! day at 1 p.m. 

Nollac also is accused of new changes in the relationship! Sponsored by the Torrance 
granting improper refunds to 0( u,e federal, state, and local Recreation Department, the car 
BattrunVs land Interests for government Imj m the relation- rally will begin at the El Cam-

A 50-cent entrance tee win bcj 
collected at the beginning of the 
event.

Registration will be taken at 
he Joslyn Center, 3335 Tor-

drainage work completed within
his subdivisions. The charges industry. 
hinge on the point that the ' 
flrains are aU*S«ny not formal

STPWYft* ,

HAMMONO 
STUDtOS 1

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUOI SAVINGS ON GUARANTIED 
USID ORGANS - AU MAKB

2768 Sepulredo Bird., Torrance) DA 6-1141

ship of government and private |ino faculty parking lot at the

.To so,ve ,he
corner of Crenshaw and Re 

types of dondo Beach Boulevards.
. . , .. |>.vu.c..» which will face" tomor- 1 Following the rall> donuts and 

of the   nwst"JP'»n .row's citizens both in the votingihot chocolate will be served and! 
fees, and ">«*">«Iboou, and ln the marketplace."|trophies will be presented to the| 

 he concluded, "today's teacher?,drivers who come the closest to 
must provide student's with the the piv-set course driving time. 

NOtLAC testified that the lbasjc tools of economic analysis ——————————— 

  H, fc H not eligible for refund.

City Council has made no specif 
ic adoption of a master plan of

For Park

so that they can think economic 
, problems through for them-i

drainage facilities. He said thati^,^ ln o,e llgnt of wr vaiuc' 
when the council okays a tract SVstem." i 
plan. It is in effect approving the 1                 i 
drainage facilities, "Hiey're I hardship conditions In accor- A warrlpr]
sa>-ing. 'Okay, city engineer, !dance wtth the city code. rm TT «i uc*l 

you're satisfied so we are too,'"j Nollac further stated that be-1 A construction contract for 
NoUac stated. I fore relieving Battrnm of tte development of the Riviera

Furthermore, he said, the'compaction requirement, he Park in the Riviera Village area i? 
council had specifically dele- carefully considered the difflcul- Village area was awarded Mon-,;i 3 
gated him the work of approving|ty Battrnm had had In achieving day evening by the Redondo T 
the drainage facilities as a re- compaction. To continue to force! Beach City Council 
quirement for the tract map.jthe subdivider to try for com-j J. W. Nicks Co. ncerved the!. .
Nollac said all the water even- paction would have created a fi-1 award on a low bid of 138.07MO.!:: : :j frlseo' is beautifully tailored 
tually drains into Wanerla Lake nancial hardship on BattrumJ The park, located astride the';: ? ... won't shrink stretch . 
Sump, which is part of the mas-,Nollac said. |Torrance-Redondo Beach boun- : ': ' 
ter plan of drains, < He added that the soil In the dary, is being developed Jointly r

Lastly, he stated that refund]particular tract was Walterla ; by merchants in the area and 
money romes from a fund^^ke Black Gumbo, a very ex-'and by the two cities. Business- 
created by the subdivides, and pansive soil, which will cause j men raised some $12,000 as their; 
not from the general tax fund, cracking on almost anything, share and each city is contrib- 

built upon It. utmg $12,871 toward the devel-1
STILL another charge against As an Ironic note, attorney

the suspended city engineer al- Young presented as evidence an 
leges that Nollac relieved Bat- evaluation report Ferraro had 
trum's land interests of soil written about Nollac for the 
compaction requirements in work period of January through 
front and rear yards of certain June. 1967. In the report, Per- 
tracts. The defendant testified raro termed Nollac's work "Out-

opment.

Arnold Students 
Visit Downtown

Fifty-five students from Ar 
nold Elementary School toured ]|

that be did not grant Battrum a standing." adding, "As tlme;thc downtown Civic Center yes- 
favor In this regard, but was goes by we are working moreiterday. as the guests of Super- 
only granting him relief from and more effectively together " ' visor Burton W. Chace.

LEAVE IT TO SI'KMWl LEAVE'ITJT SPEWS. 
SAVE 25% CASH andCARRY

KUJJ, where ojc you x'""X with that cat? Where cl*e hue (o Spencer'* 
for Cash and Carry livings on rug cleaning! You can earn the big 25% 
discount too. Just Jrape your rugt over your car or stub them inside   

' use any method* ih.u'i \en*l — and drive out to the Spencer's plant. 
With the Cash and Carry Jucount, an ordinary 9x12 It. rug it beautiful!jr 
(leaned for just about $10.00. Come any weekday 8:30 to 5, Saturday 
M: SO to "1:00. 'Of couxte, ruga can aJ*o be picked up and delivered at 
standard low rates.

TORRANCE 

SAfi PEDRO
»* • •

'1 fit Cboitt afl'ht South Bay-Harbtr's f trust Homes'

\ 20625 Hawthorne Blvd. • 3/1-4671
(2 ILK*. N. OF TORRANCI BLVD.)

  609 N. Pacific Avenue   832-0364
(BY PACIHC AVI. OVIRPASS)

MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES
Choote from a wide selection of the finest fabric*, newest 
colon. Enjoy the finished beauty only superb workmanship 
can (I vt you. NoC available in tU Great

Textured 
draperies

comes in white and decorator 
colora. 48* wide per pair 
Single width. 
 4M Ung1h,R*fl.$7.4*

DO YOU HAVE A 
GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
NEVER A DOWN PAYMENT!

Pinch pleat shortU$396
43-, 54" Unvtlis, ! *. $4.4*

!  $4,9*

 01 *i is an attractive novelty weave in rich loGds. 
" wide pair. White and lovely home fashion 

colors.

Floral print tiers 

$187
Salt I

30"^*" L, 
PR.RIO. ftl.4f

'Owsii'i 60" wide per pair. In choice of 
popular colors. Terrific value!

Matching valance _$1^«

*m

Patrician Duo Barkcloth
for  xdutiv* honM fashions

Cotton bukdotb. in rich tapestry 
and floral prinU, true-color solid*. 
Versa tile, ea«y-to-sew. 44/45* widths.

Price cut 21%! 
Luxury draperies

'Sertvra' feature* dramatic thkk-thin 
texture in two-tone horizontal boucle 
uflect 48* wide per pair. Single width. In 
white and lovely decorator colors. Big 
value! 

W, M" to***, Reg. $5.«9. S.U M.4«

Permanent Press 
insulated draperies

$^83
Sale

CARSON CENTER
Carson at Nonrandi*

TORRANCE

14" Un«t»i, IIO. $1.91 Pr.

'Atlanta', cotton/rayon jac- 
quard with Therma-Coat* 
acrylic backing to help keep 
out heat, cold. White, colors. 
63" Wn«th~., ...$«!«. ta.aa 
M" fength...._...sol« «io.w 

3>YR. COLOR OUARANTU 
New draperies or your money 
txck if colors fade within 2 
years of purchase date.

4960 WEST 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

SIGNS PROCL
officially beca 

; Governor Rona 
, office in Sacra 
| th* signing are 
' the resolution, 
'. fornia Associat 
\ President. Owt 

j Are* Chamber i

" [Unite 
fAwar
i Harbor area "nn 
SwmMe Thursday. 
5hp Indian Villag 
Z/or the annual t' 
:"-awards dinner. 
*' Honors will be 
; United Crusade v 
."did exceptional j<i 
Innteer task of sol 

w ipum" to support 
;240 United Way 
"Ameriran Red Cn 

Gold and silver 
sent at ions will be 

Edition to the aw; 
: Standing service 
:« number of men i

SILVER bowls 
xented to the t< 
community chairn 
m '-landing servi< 
jo ''''or-to-floor v<

'n addition. th< 
V--V board of di

o

Assemblyman H 
*"\ (R-4«th Distl 
'tt'iippolnted by S| 
Assembly Bob Ml 
Automobile Ace 
Commission.

The Ifrmemba 
%-as created at tl( 
of the Ugtslatur 
gaged in the sli 
mobile accidents, 
prevention and i 
and related probl 

iance, motor vehl 
financial recourse 

'victims.

0
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